Center for Healthy Communities HealthLink and AHEC Region IV Present:
“Cultural Competency”

December 10, 2013
8:30am -12:15pm
Madison Lakes Learning and Conference Center
581 Olive Road
Dayton, Ohio
(Free parking)

Registration, refreshments and resource tables open at 8:00 am

• What is cultural competency?
• How can I communicate better in the workplace?
• What can I do to avoid cultural misunderstandings?

Objectives

1. Demonstrate an understanding of cultural conditioning.
2. Identify cultural differences and develop strategies to deal with these differences.
3. Recognize how cultural differences can cause misunderstandings.
4. Demonstrate an understanding of one’s values.

This seminar will provide professionals with information related to cultural competency.
Professionals will use this information to assist clients and their families. In addition, participants will learn about cultural differences and strategies on dealing with these differences.

Presenter

Adriane Miller, MSW, LSW, Director of Education Services, The National Conference for Community and Justice of Greater Dayton
Mary Tyler, Executive Director, The National Conference for Community and Justice of Greater Dayton

Continuing Education

Social Workers and Counselors: 3.5 Contact hours have been applied for by the Ohio Counselor, Social Worker and Marriage and Family Therapist Board. Approval Pending. This seminar will count towards the ethic requirement for social workers.
Nurses: The Ohio Board of Nursing accepts Social Worker/Counselor hours for RN licensure renewal

To register or for further information contact:

Cindy Bradley, 937-775-8248 ● lucinda.bradley@wright.edu
Center for Healthy Communities
For map & directions go to: www.med.wright.edu/cht/hlmvseminars

Registration Fees and Information

• There is a $20 non-refundable registration fee. ● Payment must be received by November 25, 2013 to secure your registration. Space is limited. ● Registration opens October 28, 2013 ● 937-775-8248